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CANAIDIAN a NDEEPEN DENT.
<1,Wn"W S:MRllns.

VOL V.] TORONTO, f

ÀEITQRIÂ L JOTTNhS.

HÂ&VE you ever observed on parade a regi-
ment of soldiQrs playing at marchirig by lifting
Up alternately cach foot an(I pIacing it down
in exactiy the same spot? Some christians are
ever înarching-not on, but- in precisely a
f3imilar mariner, tbey are always on the mnove,
neyer xnoving on; ever learning, nover havîng
any knowledge of the truth; ever wit.aesýsing,
no one can tell whitt. Reader, how have you
received Christ? Is your's the path of' the
just, shiningr more and more unto the perft
day? Have you the virtue of growth? "Grow
in, grace, and in the kiiowledgle Jf our Lord :tnd
$aviour Jesus Christ."

WY, deeply regrettolearri that our friend 11ev.
W. W. Smitli bats beeii bereaved of bis daughi-
ter during the past month. Sie (liedl unex-
pectedly af»ter;t brief sickncss at the borne in
Newmiarket. XVilI our brother acceept our
heartfelt tyxnpathy with hixxî in bis sorrow, in
which, we are sure, our reader-s ail will join.

"'Sho is not dead,--tho child of our affection,-
'But gone unto, that school
-Wheru aho no longer needa our Por protection,
'And Christ hiinsolf doth rule."

THE spring sessions of the. Engrlish Congre-

gationati and Baptist Unions (which meet in
Lo don,) are to be held during the second week

of May, this year. Arrangements, so we Iearn
from our excellent c<ntemporary, the NVoncon-
forrnist a nd lnd<elciulent, are being mnade f#-r
an united session during the seasýoni of sinîulta-
neous gyathering. The two chairniet,, Messrs.
EdwardJ Whîite and Chartes, Williamnswill enjoy
a joint ireig;n for that occasion, which wiIl be of
-uuilque interest. Ouir English-l Iaptist friendi
generally hiold the principle of open commu-

JUin; th~e point,- therefore of agreement with
the Cougregationltliste, hotb ini doctrine and
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polity, far exceed those ùf difference; and we
rejoice to see the coming together in this em-
phatic mariner of those so strorgly urnted ini a
comion faith and order.

Hitherto the colonies have set the example
of o7yanic union between ditferent yet kîndred
dertiminations: wituess the great Presbyterian
and MIethodist unions. We shall rejoice to see
the inother lanid set the example of vital union
bet'veen denomninations that rejoice ini a com-
mon heritiige, J)ohty, faith and aim. For some
tiine pust there have been communications and
editorials in the New Yvrk Independnt, and
the Morning Star, (the organ of the Free Bap-
ti.-t churches of the Ulnited States,) upon the
subject of closer union betwceu the Congrega-
tioîîal churches and thoee of the Open C'mmu-
nion Baptists. Our excellent friend the Morn-
ing Star secs a lion in the way,-we fait to see,
why water sliould divide us. For ourselvesl
we hold it a preelouis privilege to place upon
our chdldren the badge of Christian discipteship,
rievertheles8 slfould another hold (therwise as
to the fori, we shculd esteem his fello w8hip ini
christian work so highly that division on that
line we snould deprecate. It is not an ordi-
nance that 8hould divide the Israel of God.

Ouit Engtifrh exchanges gossip gtoomity
about the weather. Think of the Bishop of
fSodor and Man (Isle o! Man,) being dug out of
a snow drift in Ma.rch!1 That may sound fami-
liar to Canadian cars, but for the old land-
terrible. Then the (leath rate, especially from
diseases of the respiratory organs, is far beyond
the average ir. the great metropolis, and daily
papers are vivisecting the east wind without
making ià one whit more toterable. In the
balmy south also this winter ha8 proved urausu-
ally severe; think of fifteen below zero where
orange blossom bloom! (Jertainly they who
went south for the winter, found it. But
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spring is corving, the orgail grirder is on our
street4, the lxoys hiave had tlieir timne at mar-
blea, the girls at jack-stoe(s--sigiîs4 of return-
iug iiunny skiies- more sure tlîat theron'
note or the crow's discordatit ca'w.

forrespondence.

OUIZ leSIuA Y'S LETTER.

(WYORigETOWN.

There was'a very gond attendance here in the Sun-
TiiE Otd Testament Student, whlichi we notice day school. The 8cholars are ail connected with fami-

in our literary columun, lias in its M-irch and lies in the church. As inin any other schools the "Pil-
April nuinbers sone verv decided and wvise re- grini" lessori papers are used, and very xnuch appreci-
marks upon the stu(ly df tbe Bible in our The- ated. Little liaa been done by the children for foreign,
ologicalI Halls. Verv justly it conteuds for missions in this part, but no doubt much will be in the
Bible studly as; the rno(St iimplortanit element ini future. 1 preached to large congregations, both morn-
the curriculum, aud says that ini sonie institu- ing and evening. A good collection was taken up at
tions of sacred learning Bible study is a farce. onme service. Soine of the people assured me that they
One of our own students expresséd lately the: would hielp support my work in the future. Altogether
.gentiment of many: We want an experience d my visit to this place was pleasant and profitable. Rev.
interpreter who will carry us vhroughi ore or i Jaa. Pedley. the newly-settled pastor, is working hard;
several typical books of the bible in such a, is inuch appreciated by his people, and confidevrly ex-
manner as to teach us how to interpret. Dr.1 peots to see inatters improve very mnuch in the church,

llowad Croby, iii ai) article on this subieet and that at no far distant date.
in the O. T. Student writes :-"I cannot believe BARRIE.
in a, distinct chair of Biblical Th)eologry as dis- The meeting here was not, certainlY, atnong the lar-

tinUey frrninystnatie. Theolw should bue gest we have had, but we spent a profitable time, and
-every ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~) seiay1uetstelg hudb a good collection for the nuinber present was taken up;

evoled frei thi caefulreadug nderthewhile at the cloze of the rmeeting some of the friends
guidance of his priofes,,sors. This would make J'P
sound thieologrians arid powerful preachers." assured me that they would do more for foreign mais-

But ~ Z ther isBbe tdiadBbl tdys than they had donc in the past. 1 arn afraid
havte en at Bible studie aher Bibe soley er that the battery of the Salvation arimy bas done mis-

cisc al)leared to, consist in stringing, together a ieft hscucbtteblak r en eul
number~~~~~ of tnt haigsm atelrwr and streing(thened, so as to defy the assaults of 8uch

but with a marvellous ZDdisregard of connexion feeble things, and a good class of officiais is going to
or meangn. Nor is, it Bible readin g te pore cominand the fortre8s, so that with skillful generalship
over somne verse or mmpe, ;d. No into it the the outlook will be very much improved before long.
moods of one's owrî in. o carI readino, EDGAR.
about the bible unfold its teaching. The Bible Thuis place is in the country of storms. What aniglit
is, or sh1ould be, the minister's hand-book, and it was; snowing, drifting, aimd pitch dark; stili we were
it is an imnportant part of theological train- not discouraged, wc had, a fine meeting, and consider-
ing, how reverently, boldly and truly to handie able interest was manifested, in our missions.
it. " Language drii 11 says the Studnt, " is a RUBY

poor sub4titute for Bible stu(ly. It is invaiu- Th oswe eayanblcdinpce fm
able, if thorougli, but let not those who give it, h od echay n lce npae ruwho~~~~ ~~ ree, t hrkframmn the storni of the previeus night. The people, however,or those oreev t tii orammn turned out pretty wcll, and at the close of mny address
that it is ail that isned.", ,.

One unwise zact will bring down a philosopher's repu-
tation gre a hundred can bring down a fool's.

Deceit and falsehood, whatever conveniences they
me.y for a time promise or produce, are in the suni cf
life, obstacles te happiness.

If virtue waa more apprcciated by us, and evil les
complicatod in our actions, the people cf the neit cen-
tury would aIl be good. The works cf one generation
are examples, for the next.

i. was tolu Mat tney wouia Imeip te Iceep me in .&rica,
no doubt because they hoped my presemice timere wou:dd
be of soine good.

DALSTON.
For the first time a foreign missionary mE eting was

held in our church here. The right was dark ani wilci
yet the people in very good numbers were in attend.
ance, and some declared that there would have been
a. larger gathering had they known what kin4 of an d
dreas they would have heard.
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The above three churches arc under the care of the
11ev. Mr. Wright, and are ail doing well. New sheds
have been building in Edgar, and other signe8 of inter-
nai progres were noticeable. Mr. Wright is an en-
thusiaatic fereign missionary, and would gladly go) to
the field if hoe could. Ris wifc is as mauch interestod
in the work as himsoif, and told uie that although -she
could not go hersoif tu foreign lands shu would bu -lad
if ail lier boys would grow up t» bc foreign miissionar-
ies. Mrs. Wrigbht conducts a children's foreigai mis-
son Band, and iB President of a Wonîeni's niissionary
Laciety in connection with a church iii Edgar.

This ondB îny trip throughout the contrai district.
My experiencos have boon very pleasant. Pastors and
people received mue kindly, as they have done ini ail
parts where I have visited. The churchos gener-ally
promise well, and appear te be in a flounishing condi-
tion, although twe or tbiree will require a little careful,
skilful managemont. Tho people throughout sem
willing tu holp support our foreigu isos xii n
couraged to do so by the pastors, as 1 have no doubt
they will be iii a hearty rianner, a fine niissîonary
spirit wiIl seoxi be found throughout tho country, and
our society wiil be cailed on to say of the number will-
ing to m) t4e the forcign field, which onu will next bu
sent.

WES fERIN DISTRICT.

SPEEDSII>E.
1 drove out bore on Monday încrning in Companiy

with the Rev. D. McGregor. The pastorate lias bcon
rendeored vacant by the resignation of the Rev. W. T.
Clarke. The cause is net strong, and in conseq uence
it is hopcd soon to unite it, undor the care of somne
suitable pastor, with tho church in Fergus. Mr. Mc-
Gregor urged the dlaims of the home seciety, and 1
those of the f<ireign; what the resuit will be the future,
mnust tell, we hope it will be od

On my 7'ýturn froin Speedside tu this place, I went
to vizit the Sunday scheool It is oz4e of the largest
and finest we have ini Canada. IL is attended by such
a large proportion of the gentler sex however, as would
tax the nerves of any ordinary mani who may be called
upou to address them. If only the rnissionary spirit
would brood over the schooli Mt. Holyoke itsolf would
not bc a more interesting place for missionaries to
visit. lIn the eveuing we had au unusuaily large con-
gregatioxi anid a good rousing meeting. At the close
of the. service ayoung: mn carne to consult with mue
ab~out bis going te college to study for work in thre for-
oigu field. This is not the first missioxiary ini embryo
1. hpve #zet with. A numiber in thre country long to ge
tu thre foreign field. Let us takce hold' of tis work

with zest; and a new field of uisefuineas will b. opmed
txe our Young people, students wiil fiock to our oe,
andi funds will roil into <air inissionary treaaury, home
and fereigu, in sufficient quantity to nieet ail the law-
fui requirenient.4 of our work.

IIELWOOD.

Tire church was just about filled witb peuple. They
alI wvanted te seo a real live miissioxiary, or the makingu
of one. Soine aiso -wantc-1 te shakoe bande with hiin
and show lîini thocir syinîathy with the work, and wish
Ilùtu Godlç-speecl. Sturely the mneetiniv wUll not soull b.
forgotten, and its fruits§ will be seen iii duo tixne. Tihe
people want te have a share in oxir werk, axad they an.
heartiiy welcome to as large a ome as they like te
take.

GA UÂFRAX.A.

There was quite a nice gathering n the church. W.
xnissed the piater very much though. Re waë away
hunting a inagisti-ate tor enforce the ScttU Act. Still,
the meeting passed off welI and %e enjeyed a plemant,
and 1 trust, profitable vieiL.

PERGUS,

Thli- pastur camec home after his 8cott Ac-t buoineos
with a hîcadache, and did not feel able Le attend the
nuisssionar-y meeting. The people in the comnrun.ity
were insufficiently notified, and in consequonce thre
meeting wvas rather thinly attended.Wc muade the beut
of the situation, however, and there in reason te be-
lievo that seed was sewxi in good ground which will
bring forth fruit in the intwrest of our fcreign mSu-
siens.

LISTOWEL.

Tie newly-aettied paster wa8 prevented by previous
ngagenient8 froui being present. Dr. Gunner dis-

chîarged the functions of chairmaxi in a happy manner.
Our attendan-e was net large. The weck had been
one of fcasting for the church, and the people had irn-
jbibed io nîuch at -.lhe beginning the cf feast that when
at hast the -,,od wine was breught in, they bird no ?,p-
petite, at leiat meet cf theru hird net, fer onîy a few
could be induced to try it. Those who did. however,
went away thiniking what a fine thing it in t-o have
large capacity. The chant-b here hias suffered &Ooe
sericus lusses cf late which have cnippied it very much;
but iL is hoped that under the pasterate cf Rev. Mir.
Burgess, who ha-- just been ordained, it will regain iti
fermer strengtir, and even attain tu greater power and
usefuhnu. WVe wish both piater and people jOy ad
great blessing ini their new rehationship. Asmurai .
hias been given that our work in Afnica will noi, bç
forgotten by the people here.

STTtATPOED,

My visit te this place wua a very enjoyabie ope.
Both pastor andl people received aiîd tr.aied «me i'i
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mot kixrdly manner. I preached in the rnorning and
delivered a lecture in the ovening. The congregations
vere good, ail thingis conisidered, and the collections
uhowed that the people have net been made seifish by
tireir ttraightoned circunistances, anid are willhng te
help other goed workit aveu as they would ho helped
in theira. In tihe afternoon I ,rddressed tire Surrday
achool at arr open session. The attondance wa-ý net
very largo, but ture chuldren were well behavod, aird
there is eveary reason tW expect that their numbers
viii increase and that the school will improe greatly.
The ftev. C. E. Gordon-Smith is strugglirrg matifully
againist greatedds. [le deserves the syinpathy of our
people, and if lie auccesi, as hre ne doubt will, if hoe
entinues, as iri tire past, Wo press forwrrrd, lie will

prove hiraself to be a workrnau who rieedetit trot te be
aahamed.

CENTRAL DISTRICT-BO WMAN VILLE.

M- wolcome te tis place was ver- hearty irrdoed,
and there a reason te beliove that sed was sov, ii whircb
wili bringy forth a good harvest for the fore igr field.
In tire morring I preacîribd te a goed cengregation in
thre beautiful little churci building. Iii thre afternoon
there waa an open session of tire Sunda-%y sehool, at
viricir several addresses includirrg oe frein myseif,
were delivered, on foeign missions. The attention of
thre scholars %vu ail that couid ho desired. At tire
close of tire session it was (lecided te forin an F. M.*
Band amont-, tire children. In the evening 1 delivorod
an address on 'lAfrica anrd our proposed Mission
Field," which ivas onjoed by the people, if onre crin
judge freri theîr assurances te that affect. Pastor
Warriner la weIl known Wo the deneminatierr. [le is
faithfully pursuing iris work. Ris cengrogatieri ii ou
thre increase. Ris large choir and orchestra ronder
âtUrng inusie at the services. Ho is cîreerful andl
hopeful hiniseif and witlr good reanron.

MANILLA.
Thre Rev. George White, a fellow-graduate. is now

nettied in tis field, and is workirîg as vigorously as lire
vas went to> do of oid. A short tisse beforo rny visit
lie announced a aerios of special meetings Wo be held ini
lais church, scarcely hnnd thoy comnnenced whon a pro-
feesional revivalist cennrected W'itlr the Methodists bu-
gali eetings ini tire church across the road, and con-
ducted his work in sucîr a way as te give oue tire im-
presslion tîrat lr#_ was like awolf lu searci of aibs f rein
tire Congregatiorral fold; but brother Whrite is a careful
and attentive sîrepherd, and doubticas will bo aible to
tare for iis own fiock. At tire evangolistie mneeting
held Sunday igcht I delivered an addregs, the meeting
vru very inipressive aird augured well for tire reeuits
Of thre ruavement. On Tueaday night, thre church was
led with people wiro gave me a very attentive irear-

ing on the subject '"Our Mission to Africa, " and at thre
close the paster announced that an organined effort ini
support of our Rociety would ut once bo rmade, anrd that
the people would assuredly help our work.

Iii theoevening the chiidren met Vo practice for their
Xmas9 treo. After the services wero over 1 gave them
a short addroess. May it lead somne of themn at least to
an interest in our work. AV the usuial hour for tire
Wedniesday evenixig prayer meeting a number of friends
Dgathered with the chiidren iii the basemont of the
churcir, and we liad a pleasant missionary meeting, ab
the close of which the piater, Rev. J. Unsworth wish-
ed mie Ood-speed in very kindly tonus, and the people
in a formai way expressed their appreciation of the ad-
dress, and a dotormination te heip in the work. May
they be generous in their assistance, as they desire the
Lord to be te thern. The cause i'r progressing hemo.

UNrONvrLLE.
Dec. 24, 1885.-1 callod at this place on my way

hrome. The sigus of progress were markod. A new
inp stood ab the door, aà new fi-nc suirrounded the
property, and --w sheds appeareui iii the rear ; while
tho cliuiich debt is being reduced more rapidiy than the
niortgagoe desiros, and it is said tirat the membership
is increasirrg, and that peraoris who attended ne place of
wurshi) irntil recentiy, rnay be found flot xnereiy at thre
services, but aise tak-irig part in the prayer meetings,
Lt was Xinws ove, the peoplo wero busy and had heard
nie beforo on tho Missionary and other subjeeta, se
tîrat it was unnecessary Wo bold a mîeetinrg on that oc-
casion, Lut 1 arn sure that the brethren arc geing te do
wiat thoy can for our cause. The Rev. Mr. Wilmot
is pastor her, lie lias only receîrtiy jeinod our denomi-
rîatio-i and is net knownl te our people at large, but ho
is sinceroiy ioved by the miembers of his owrî congre-
gJatien for the geed work ho is doing anrg thern.
May he:go on and prosper.

TORONTO.
Here 1 enjoyed a week, of rest, and thre first Xmaa

at horne 1 hiave spent for many yoarus.
Wya.STERNl CHuur..

1 preached here in the înerning Wo a goed corigrega
tien and net without resuit, for at the close of the ser-
vice a brother put into the pastor's hand a neat littie
subscription for our work. Why should net more of
our irrterestod friends do like -'ise ? Their voluntary
gifts would act like a charru, and spur on Wo redoubled
errergy ini the work. In thre attertroon it was very web,
yet there waB a fine attendarice at the Sunday school-
1 addressed thre ciljdren. They have been heiping our
cal4se. They wiIl no doubt increase their efforts in the*
future.
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P1ARKDALE.
After s.ddreseing the Western scool, 1 went and

wpoke a few worda to the children in this place. Their
attendance wus no doubt emaIler than it would have
been had it been on a bright day. The paster expects
the scoel te have some part in our work,be it little or
mnuch. 1 could not; arrange te proach te thre church,
having only two Sundays to spend in thre city.

14ORTRUIN 011URCH.
1 preached here in the evening. .Just before going

inte the pulpit the pastor said te, ine " be at ease, use
your own metired, ixever mmid regular ruies." 1 fol-
lowed hie advice and we had a pleasant meeting, at
the close of whici~ a number of frieuds expressed tire
intereat which they foit in the address and sorrow that
the very wet nigirt lad preventcd a large congregation
from beiug present. IVe expect this churdir te be
sinong the generous supporters of our work, and its
example will have an influence over otirers.

MOUNT ZION.
This ia a mission cliturci iii east Toronto, in thre for-

mation of wii I had an active part. It hias bpen car-
ried on with unabated energy ever since. It ie doing
a mission second to none that 1 have met %vith in an-
da. its history, if wvritten, wouid bo read by many
witir depl interest. Tire people for some tume prc-
vieus te, my visit had boen auxious to hiear rue again.
Thre attendance ut thre service, eveni though the monut-
ing was bitterly cold, ivas quite lar(ge, and a good col-
lection was taken for our ivork. on a previous occasion
1 irad the pleasure of addressing tire Sunday school,
at an open session of a iesiouary cliaricter. The buil-
ding was literally packed ivitir children, and my heart
wu filled with sincere gratitude to God, when 1 saw
tire evidence of tire good that %vas being doue. Iu this
mission there are two Suuid.y* school services, two
preaching, services, and freini one to two pr-.ýyer met-
ings every Sabbath. Every iiineb.r cf the church hue
some department of christiai, work te do aiff seerne to
take plea8ure iii doing it.

£%Çews of the@hrh.
BRA&NTFroRi. --Fri tire iivcly sheet publisitd

montirly by tis enterprising churchi, we Icarn of con-
stant and rapid progress there. Each menti witnesses
an incre4se cf the ierubersiip., and the seats in tire
church are being rapidly taken. 'l'e cati but congrat-
ulate the earnest paster on the mauifcst tokeus cf
blessings eujoyed.

~BAare.TheRev. J. I. Hindley lias reemgned the
pMntrate cf this cirurci, whose existence and mnensure
cf succese is due very iargely te iris untiriing energy.
Mr. Hindiey feels that a change weuld be for tire gen-
eral good, and retires froas the fild, May I2th. amid

tire general regret of Caoe friends, both of Barrie and of
the cause. May our brother woon Sind a miituble field
cf service a"4m us, and Barrie ais good a paster.

HUMBER SUMMIT.-The young friends cf this chnrvk
have been at work, clq ting and beautifying the
churcr. The walls havc ',,en made white, and orna-
ruented with appropriate mottees, while the platform
has been rricoly carpeted. Special services were held
at the beginning cf tire year, Mr. Gay, evangelist wu
with us part cf the time. Chiefly as a resuit cf thia,
eleven pensons, five o' theni headu cf familles, have
been received into churcir fellowship, while etirers have
been biessed.

PiNE. GRovz.-Netwithstanding unfavorable weathar
cf the 19th uit., a goodly i.umbur cf people, young and
oid, gathered at Pute Grove parsouage, giving a gen-
uine surprise te tire qui3t dwellers therein. With no
furtirer warning than a rap at the door, the friends be-
gan to pour in with well-fllled baskets and seon had
entire possession cf the irouse. Tea was soon ready,
and whien ail had enjoycd themeelves the gatheriug re-
soived itself into a cemmittee cf the whoie te amuse
and edify eue another with miusic, etc. The evening
passing away tee qnickly, Mr. John Bennetts was called
te thre chair, ho explained that tire churches cf Pine
Grove and qvImbcr Summit irad decidcd te prosent
te Mr. and Mrs. Gerrie nothing les than a good milcir
cowv, which animal was in the stable of ene of the
neigiburs neady to be dclivered up te irer owners when
the cweather and pasture filds shouid be favorable.
Mr. Genrie ruade a feeling and humon.-us neply, thank-
ingr the frieuds on beiraif cf Mrs. Genrie and hîruseif for
thir very useful and common-8ensae gift, aud express-
ed tire hope tint the good exaxuple set by Pine Grove
and Hiunber Sunumnit migit be imitated by etirer
churches and that many pastors might be cheered by
the brigit and hcnlth-giving prospect which, opened up
befone humi tint ilight. Af ton some time spent in so-
cial conversation, the frieuds joined irenrtily in singing
"Shal ive gather at tic river," and dispersed, after
l)rayer by thc pastor. Since Mr. Gernie came te tuia
field, severai evemýts have transpired that seeni te indi-
cate somnetig of temporal prospenity at lenet. Thre
1pr,àoiiae hue becît fneed from n a maîl remaining debt,
1 )ainted, l)npered, etc., a woodshed aud veranda ereot-
ed.* Iiureascd congregations, and more apparent in-
tercet iii the services are ahl the incrçased marks of
spiritual progress we cani point te.

ToitoNro NoaRnmnjm. - The huastor cf tis church ne-
ruoving te a more cenvenienit house in tire city, s
ruade an occasion of presenting hi witir a purse of
$200 by Kie people, witi tire requet that ire would use
it i ii inaking hie new residence comfortable and seemly.

ToaoNTc, 7,10N. -Rt.H. D. Powis preached hie
fanoel sermon on Sunday mornng, Marcir 28th, te,
this Churci, cf wirich ire iras becu paster for tire last
eigirt yeans, froru the text, Piril. i. 1, "Paul and Timo-
tireus, tire servants of .Jcsus Chri.9t, te ail thre saints in
Christ Jesus whicir are at Philipei, witir tire bishops
and deacens. " During Mr. Powis ministry tire Cirurch
removed from tire old site, on the cerner cf Bay andl
Adelaide streete, te their new and handsomne 'building
erected on College Avenue, at a <test cf $32,000, CE
which 219,000 ira been paid, ieaimg a preseut debt on
tire property cf 813,000; a iegacy of $200 recently muade
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tq ti4echurch a;id ubscriptioiîspromisedwillfurtherre- remarks, and inentioîîed the fact, that. he had been
dace the liai'iity tp #10;OO0. In cbosing Mr. puwis said: engagcd ini the niinistry for nearly. forty years. Bis
"Those are blesaed truthis it han been niy joy to preach last service of love fur hi. congiegation was xeow endffd,
to you, these eight years pust, uttered out ot an honest and his prayer wqul *d ever bue that the blessing of Cod
44~,e which kaew no qther am~bitionî thanl tu bu a nxight rest upun theni ail, ail the daya cf their life, and
ininister and messenger of J esus Christ. 1 have tried that they might meet at last where faroells are never
to bu the frieîîd of ail, and make you îny frmends. For miore uttered. The congregations both morning and
al! kindiieses I haive ruceîved 1 prusent nîy grateful oveiug were large, and the services of a very solumn
thanka. 1 have u doubt that 1 shaU bc remembered character; hoth preacher aîd peuple fuît înuch difficulty
by yuu; tu bu renieunbered by a mîultitude is îîaught ini restraining their emutions.
but a liollow delusion at best, but to live ini loving -

hearts is suuiething, and Hie said se, ini the words, *JW() BRUJTI$.I $G'IENTh47'$ '11 ': NINE
'This do in rememnbrance cf nie.' It is a soliveof deep- 'rEENTII CEWTUR Y.
est pluasure te nie to assure iysoif tliat îîîy iiiiinistry,
will sil live ainoiig you. If I believe whiat îuaîy of By P'ROF. Ir'. W. D>ALE.
you have told mie, ycu have received permanent good ej(gaplnbyisloomadfrt.Wee
froni that ministry and have been helped to become tiiae jde vaileo pasc c by its bl poositive fru it ions
nobler Christian nmen anid women, it will bu a great tmt h au fasiuc yispstv diin

joy e reiembr ths. ihavebeunflua' tomanycf o iummLn knowledge, that is by its intellectual fruitago.
whexi oreabr unes. hav betaen ar ay of laiou But thero, is an cs-tiinate of science which is quite an
the.cold grave, and 1 have mingled iny tearz with yours. iîîturcst i s thnt whed oia thuo i h promoters~w
1 have liad tu, witnuss thiose changes which ha've tak'en o tl .iat i onud,,e Tluhe omra, lias todscih hpooece
piaIce in the households of sonie of you, and it has been ftakowdg.Iheorrasswatlsscnedoue1 ; the latter, wlio and what are the scientiste;
mny eamnest dusire, te alleviate your borrows and te share wliat sort cf mn hui science developed : what iz the
yourjoys: my huart is still sure for many cf you as 1 moral fruitage of mnoder'n science ?
apoak, whenî 1 think ut the lusses 1 have suen 3you! propose this eveîimg te comnbinîe tliese two inqimir-
spatain, and te kumow that you are still yearninig 1ies, an niha aeto say,shheeautocm
aier 'th-3 touch cf a vanished hand anîd the! bine science andi biogyraphy. Perhaps soinu present
sound of a voice that is stili. 1 shahl îot s80011 ia tind something te thieir t4iste in oune portion of the
forget the place that I have worked in, îîor i paper, and soine in another, mand th lis everyone bu in a
the people an.ong whoin 1 have laborcd. For myself, ieasure satisfiud.
1 kîîow flot where 1 may bu for long, nîy future is un- During thu last fuev years Englanî(l i-vi lost two mon
certain, but une thiîg 1 know, I ani nut anxious about' f> scienîce, wvlî were not only amcong the forumost of
it, le who lia@ guided nie ail nîy jourley su far, Wil" Britishî Suientists, but wlîose faine lias gone into ail tbe.
'st'ill lead on, tilli my mest is woni.' Wherevei' I 1111 earth, aund wliose scientifie achiievemnenta have don»
my thoughts will often wandur back te thîs tbeautiful iîc <a'.n.tRsenec li etr.Ihv
cy and this sanctuary, anl tu yuu wvho live in the one Iseîucted thiese two meni as typical representatives of

and worship ini thu other. 1 hope i shall have your the science of the latter part cf the century, and more
prayers and your good wisheï. As We niy ministry, 1 especialhy cf mîoderni British scienîce.
have miever preached te please mcei, and ever determimî- 'Ple nainmes of thiese scieîîtists are Charles Darwin
ed net te k iew anything amung you, savo '.Jesus Christ, anîd .Jamts Clerk Maxwell, the formxer, masil the world
and him crucified.' We shaîl 'P'ver ineot again just in kîiows, distinguislied for his researches in zoology and
the way we meut tîjis day. 1 hope we shahl meut again biology, the latter' less popularly celubr-dted but per-
often as friends aid fellow~-worshippers. Now I must liapa equlially cîniuiemît, foi' lus investigation in phyaice,
say farewell. It is, nut imîcasant to part, 1 liad hopud te -aîwn boni at Shrewsbury, on the outakirtsocf the
have labo: c-d on a whîle longecr, but the wuight cf ad-Wesmiilcntyii80,Mxllsjuir m
vaincing years, chiefly, lias guided me ini the matter cf ~ h tesc ctand in 1831.
resignation; hence the need cf a nuw man, a nuw voicu, 1Both inuieritemi mnarked indivîduality. l)arwin's
new methods, iuew activities, and cf soîne onu te bu fatlier and grandfather weru hoth physicians, and his

more~~~~~~~~~~~~ anggtepul i es fiedhm h randfatlier devoted thu leisure houirs, whicli his medi-.
study. My taste anîd habits incline nie mure te quiet; 'ca pi-actice: afforded him, in writing works ini whi.ch
study and pruaching of sermons, anmd luss to the special wure cnimined, ur ini which hie attemptedl to combine
womk of the pastorate. Another mmmii will coi and 1;boetmy and science. It niust bu confessed, however.
occupy this pulpit, 1 pray God that hoe may bu a good; that the unarriage o>f science and potry in this case was
mam and tî'uo, ai> able and consistenît iniîster cf the iîîut for the bettei' of either, but mather for the worse
New Testament. I hope it will ho su, that, whether 11 of both. Nevertlîeless the wvitings cf Erasiaus Dar-
'hear of your affairs, or come again and sec you, îîîy wvn (1731-180W) foreshadowed that conibination of ffl-
heart nmay reoicu. Lut me say te you, as Samnuel saidjenicjdgînadsintfci.raiolifcuy

t~>lsrelFea no, fr te Lrd il iotforakehi.which cuncoives hypotheuss and that which tries them,
pçople for hie great name's sake : becaute it hath jwhich blossonied eut se fruitf ully in the works cf h4~
pfrased the Lord to make you his peuple. Momuover, graîdgon seventy-five yeaim4 later. The key te Charlo*
ý8.r,9 mes fbi ht 1 shoûld sin against the
JL~df .M snt myfryu. 'I h vnn Darwin's mexntal peculiarities is to be found ine.

r. Poiefl o preaho agi, from 'I the t er, traits and ideas of hiis grandfather, as may bu gçen
M. "Bom iro pine ga, armn the knedge of oetr. froîn the following, lnes w~ritten by the latter ~Ïë. 'B;t gow.in mee andin he noylede o oJ 17ý4-96.
1;pn ai&d 9a;our Jesus Chri*st. ' After an able and j~ drmsie ate'om e' .oito iteNuhmm
impresaivo d'mcour"e, M4r. ?owis made a fýw farewell Conkregaiona.I Chuirch. Toronto.
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WotIlit it lie toc, lbild té) iniagine tlut, in the ,re.it dlimry degrevs'it 1 8,l1, iu hi.4 tmi întN m c-,nd er. i
1 ength of t ine since the eaî'th 1beg.-Il to e\ist, lîeilîaps îlaý lit <if iiîtt'rett té, recali t.it.t ifta (Christ ('iileo
maillions <if aires beforo the' commîencemrent tif tie ieîs-wilLame rdM tv.Dr

tor ofiii.tniiii, oul itbe oi)hoMté- inzigne ha iin's father destined hlmii for the' church-l, lotit at luain-
ail warrn blooded animiais have :îriRt.n friiîîî -,il( living biridge lie écaille undt.r the' influence tif aLlrfo lieun-
fiament. n-hicli the' grt.at Filîst c'ause. eudiied n ith sl- nnnli tibndsnua irt < l.ucr
wifh aniînality, îvilî the' power îif acqutiii-ngie% parts, ati( interest iu riatural science. W' ,hall ý,tt mioule
attenlec n'ith nen' propetîsities ; directed by irritat imis. idea liotli of titis nitan and oif the kind <if iîîliin-c hie
sensations, volitions, ani associatioins. aiul tîits poss- e xerted lover biis puipil, as well as tifLari'si'n
essing, the' faculty of ciîntinuing toi iîîqîrîiie bi% its oitnuiatured eliaracter, bw whîat Darwin %irrite cîincerning
inlierentacctiviity. and <if i 1ve i îîiprî ie, Iiru, fi, a4 ti m of bis )iogr.tiliers r'cniarks. liad lie' nt
Inents hy gene rat ii t4) if.s po.tiiyWîîilIl iitilit -elccted soIllet1iiIg tif tht' (lATater %if his leavlci-, lie
end. îîî,îîlîl iever hlave -St app~reclatiitglv deî'crihîed it. 'l'lie

'lie antcest<irs tif -laines Clerk M.tiXn'll n miîe ne 'iords 'iiliclt Goethe puits intîi the iioi tif tle Eairth
the Iess inark-eu foîr ktrong intellectual traits. H,1' de- *Sirit. whoin Fauist cînjureg Up it i s study ith
scended frotn a line wlîielt) for two centturies hall pro- tovsfic s'iuîhols, apply hure : Tlî<tt irt like the' iiiirid
duc<'d sonie of t-he iist itîtellectîtal auid iloi'al sttîW, foir wbioi thlon c lrîtmreîcndest. Tawl thus i'cfe'ni t4j
whiéch the rocky souif of ç,]l Scotland, like thea oif lier, lus Cattthîridgu teacber 1 n% eut tî ('artilît idge lit 1828
transatiaittic sister Ne w Enriland, is so Iustly celIebra.t- :uîîd suomn becatule ac<juainted n itb I'ofessoir hfcttshîîw.
ed. The fat-ler tf axel asa lawyer with dlecid- Nothing coî'-d lie iuent' simpu. cidial aid ttnltrttv'd-
edly secitifie inclinations, %%ho iniilîeitilln, a1 stitail eý ing titat t lie encoutragemuent n htîc lie t'flor(ledti i. ail]
fate in Kî'ctingîsîeabandlined in t.'anlv lift' lis yîit natitralists. 1 stitn litcaxtue iiitinuate n it,.h bitan,
unixtilortant legal pratctice in Eiiitunlt. anti tiience' for lie hall a 1-lteiakable îtO'iven Of roai.Liîg thet ytiuîîig
forth deviite'î ittiseif tii tbe cuiltivatit)l (o <f bis fariti and fuel comtiltely at écase witli Iiiît. ttugît we were al
bis faîîîilv'. He' loved ti, di&i whatever lue diii1, gt't.at or ame stnitck witli the atiotiitt tif lis knlceudge." 'l ''lien
small-- f i-iti tue selectiot if a bide fuir bis Shoemîs t-o He lie pti<ce'ee to ii.nlýz xcis chanacter. li c 41waks of
planning o<f a barut - 'itl it bhat lie called -'. jtî(liciiîsit-." '' ls tranqits retît Siîîcerit'i, kinuhte.sso f lit-art, the absence

He hall atspecial fondiîess for aîplied science. and ecarly iti huaii (if ail self-Coinsciolusiless, tihé. ()iiiriiit.y of
took, lus son to visif varilîs itîdustrial establishmtuents luis iiiîîid. ]lis wvixinl*lr lou rtes.. te, ail tii the uttîst <lis-
where he îhirecfed luis attention t h fli tifiul ailia-ting~uislied schliti atid the yoîingeht, si tudent alikte, tht,
tion ofscientific principles. Coiîsidt.'atfenîcss 'ii hliciî lie c<i-rrcteî(l thte lîltinders

Not only clid a vialtuable iiut-ellectial liertage fail to î'fsttlnlei 1 autyfti ntt.hlbeî' lece
the' lot of hoth Darw'in and Maxwet.ll. lotit aI precnt't<s Ilis 'iigî i'itis and titteitiitt'd 't iii. fli intellect luis aW-
mr'al inlîeîitance descejudeil tii thein lîîtb. 'l'lie fat-l- ciitrate îii<wt's (if oîbservatioîn. !,ouîd sexise antd ciuttioîus

er <if Chianles Darwnin n-as knowtt fou' lis bt.'tîvolenece juttt,ieii' seeîtned iiredotiuîîiant. anîd lit.etaîfse ca-
t-ci the' pool. 1vl'honu lie iet lu bis piîactice, :îiii MxneI pacity foi' extetîded obsenatiiins andi lin atl 'i icws.
wa8 eax'iy suro rnle hm is fatther'*s sie Il% t-le ear' Dam in c'iaoclîtdes this sketch with tesi' sliiificaxt
nest infuîfenices. <if Sciitisli 1>esbyterianisiti. anti on bis. winlsZ eflectinig <iver bis chtaracter n% itt Il gat it.îtdc
motlter's bh' the' mo''iiî ,re geniai antd hitîttanie l- anti re'i t.'encc, lus titi-l att-ributes risî'. Ls tlît.y biotuld
fluences o>ftue Cluuî'cl of Englanid: andl n'î shiah sue d io i tue lighest c-harIaCters. iii îîctuitrîcoic is
eitber that tîtose 'iere not hiist il) hîîîidin, ti>)te'ciîan' intel-lec-t." :
act-r oftlie î'etired itatîtnalist tuf Bri'îley, t<i- îîf t-be (-oi leing, gr'atittte<i 1a'wn at the fr'indly
CainLi'idg-e uuîifesson oif pitysies. rectttiliendatii p i Pr) .Hes<wb< n ipîr-nt

But befoî'e pîricetcding a n îîî'u as tii flic ýi irtr n tif accoîtipanying, as iiattuîadist, Capîtin Fitinîîy «if H.
whiecou<tr subjecf is t-. lie tneatt.'î. i 1 îîîs fir-st tii. M. shtir Beagle tipori a six %<car'.s ct'ise. '[bli ship
go over Iunit.fhy tut' ieading facts iii titi carece'i, <if Dar- visited Sott Anicnica, tht'e cii Island4s, Auistralia,

wi îdMxelt ,ut i'i t.' 'iieiclstuîr ei Zt.aland inti Mautriflîts, retîtriling lit I 836.
of thî'ir conrtributiomns tii science, andi tinalv t-o eaul ee~ elemetîts weiit to tixake Darwin a rîatîir'a is
yoîîr at-tentionx t4) the' penr'oîial anid relîgîtis ciîaracteî' ls iîîhît.ritcd tl)tittide,4, bis ciînt.Icf with Priîfessor
of these nmen as fax' as t-lt. fat'ts beftuît. t-lit public ii'i Hensiiin, anîd iiarticîilarly tht. t.rîîist' of the' Beaîgle.
permit. For it is juif t'noîîgl foîr uts te) înw n'lî:t great Iii t-le c<îirse tif t-bis e~ttilct'uise the. y(iig nIatur'
things a naan muay (Il< lii 'ivrutt ori iisciu'iei. ni r iitleed ai ist la1zrgei- Oîport.uiities tif mis''igxature Ii a.Il
does7tht' mmd t'st satisfied nith titi' "niileleîf t-be ber iîases, andi ovier a consitierahie puirtit)II îuf the
greaf things wiihiclî flic auflt,' oif ntature lis doite, but pianet. He live e iatlered great rua.sses <if tutatenial
we nitist needs a.sk 'hiat sort îîf tuait iws lie thiat did or anid ciiltiviat.etl lus rare pou'i crs (if <'lus"rvatio<n. As the
wrote or f<an<l- as 'ite also i'ceenýitly uk whii is titis dir'ect and indirect 'esuht oif this 'i ouvage. Dar'win wru<fe
Almigbhty Ont' whio malle the' n'uifierful iini't'rxe in asuries tif w-trks 'iihich ctintiriucd t4) appît.ar diîrixig the
which we livt.. Anîd ouf of aIl titis I proposent'îot t-o sitcccdingr seventeen ycairs. 'fliese worxks inclioîle a
draw niyself, bîut Jet each ont' «f îuy i'tarers di'ait for ctînsideî'-ablc portion of thbe - Zouulogy <if the' voyage tuf
himst'lf, suint' food for teflectiin- soiîîetiig wbich f0o H. M. shiip Beagle, 1840-43 ,tht' 1s'uettuî'e and -dis-
y'oung men m-ho are looking forivard t<î life' 'th car- ' ibuti>x of conda reefs, 1842. '['lie instnructioun given in
nestness may bu' a lieîp. an itîspii'ation. a w-arniing. oàrcnîtnsbo hscl egahe .utoteo.

Charles Darwvin, after r'ceiiing, lus îînimîar3 trainîing ègin <if atolls, eiîitubdie4 t-be re8it tif Mr Darwin's in-
at Shrewsbury Gramnuar Scbool, 'iieîit af sixteen toiJ vostigafions as set forth iii tiis work. Ge>logical ob-
Eclinburgiî University' for f wt yeai-s. then tii Christ servutitîns un volcanic islanuds, 1844 ,geological obser"

éCollege. C.iiiibridgie, %çhere bu wws ,radîtat-ed 'i'itb ur- vntitins tit Soutfh Atiiericai. 1846. lit M51-3 appeared
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a two-volumno rnonographoacirropedia, gtliko(l attach- or l(Clcs ntialieîdl wily. Nature Iooked at by the Oid
ed crustat3a reiatud to hftrii.,cieg, filwdby two school tscienlce i» about a.i iuch like te nature which
other voluinea on the fos4ailt animals of th< saitie group. Darwiii saw su4 the g<îsped seen through a We,4ttinater
Thooo workts wore inost o1aborato and exhaustive pro- ctecisot ils liLe ti.tt ici s1îines tlrough Chriist's
ductions, abouîxdig j in llute tdiscr.iltiç)ns uad ariato- paahe .&rîtix's4 wtvt' hias been al seed 3 viiei * haa
mical dIrawitgii, but tiot withotit eaîefui genieraiz'atioîîs. ai î'ady b'iris abutîdîtt fr'uit ini the scie» titic thiiîking
In 1854 appoar'eil lus, journal of reïearcies i i aturai of the age and 't% il] bear fruit ini ail ille to cone.
hisvçory and zoologly, at ilo.st ro0adablo anti attractive i wiii hut eîuîîtiete Iiis otiet' wtorks :-Variation of
work of a oni. popular chaî'actui. Allimis tou ai>iPalt ittiter dîomesticatioîn, 186;8 ;'rite
*:'Uut in 1859 Darwin iînbllililltd a bo)ok wiihi ellibodi- Du.su<eiit if Mari, 18î 1 ; 'l'ie Formnatioîn of \'egetabie
cd thu broad piosopicai i'osuItei of ail h1i» sieîiMouid t1iroug4 i the' action of Nworm»l for thi.a ',k i
atudios, and Witt) tlii» iîogok iosita il ~ttir ilit(ti ot i'Xi'itot t'ui'tan<tc îîu fowill hi-, naine ala proliahly the zoologicai scienice of the~ twenty yeaî's ;''ie Mouncus adHbits o f cuiiîbitîg
time aiwatya be a:iSociated. Tii s '' -Lh Tligi of plants u ,îmosiî i it nniîsiimi n
Spocies.' Upoit Vie preî>aratioî o>f tii booik lie fo» anini ; insutvroslas;'li aio e iv '
cussod tito obmorvatiomîs atîd sttidIies of a qunarter' tf al ces» by, w1icli Orh'eds aie fortilieed by isects ; 'Te
Century. Ris aiuti thî'oligioît %vas Lu substatitiate Iii»s kiîîîc'oî i'riedtèen oîi cl>faw ine' t Plfats

sttitn»aitlîoi'ies hy fauts. IL is itut kiigdtt hedffprisingofFowr oiI"ziiqo
that a book pîî'eî>red by sîîoh a mn'd, witit such uta- tile sainie SIi>eu.. ('nfuotatuiy Liso facte of Dair'nn':,,
terisi and such irepat-Lti<i ;Iloulil ho 't't'eighty fol.' ,Otd pers<îîî alanil rî'ligÎiîîos lif<t arc 1tot acesbeto thue
or iii, for truth or urrot'. It hias beuit traitSiated ilîto pule Liebugîiyii îeaainbyh»snto o
iicary ovcry Etiropeian language;tlt gave riso to ingy iiiisti utfîî i htIa ecît u

litiutr(%of Ls ivi. Alis ofboosald pîamphlets plible nu gatîter tîtiat a inaia<y probalv rtestitiiug froin
Lreêtinig of the subject aitici wt» iîoiîat'ed l>y a Gler- the eti'ei.ts tif iîîîîg etmitiîxued seasiekiles on) tlevyg

mait bos iitinin 312~ atîLlîtîrs, andti te tiisotf tii Bettgle ettitpollud. Ititi to cuiwtite hiissîseif for
alone fl tliii tty-.sIx tîctavt pages3. '1'> giv e th l eadin, 1 ttost tif Ilus life tu i tî~o thaýt bu 'tva» botter knowit
thomght anti tule resuijts of titis workl in at few words - bow >î y 1>3is 1% orks tlian by face. But ail accounte
Darwin auccteded ;.i duîntoistî'ating t1iei gî'tŽit pro'> age stltt i) b'itLwi ills it Iiitii» ttt, ivierc lho la-
bilîty that hraîisiave aî'îseî tîtît iy a va'st s1ilihet' bored fi il fi iîty year.S. as »ai .1 f sitîgniar siiiplicity
of special miracles as we werO toid in o>îîî IiI(Idhoîi t

1
ý ><~'<l it'ee' ytîs Luops :titt» youutgur

but by a graduai proces. lit itItet wvord» titat thjý e Iit li: uts iuîlrtfsi, anid utsellislt il) li-sitî'
vegetable arlti animai kingdolli aie thettî»ei % es gietît cle 't'.itit e'tOi3 tille wiise îîriviige iL w»» tonît
orgaînisil» ili a iat'goi' sel is roeilbliiig thje tignsîsiitti. flClte A trsiil ittit t1lilt ailt, cr li liig
of whîcit thîey eotiTh iie service tif I)ar'v-iti Nvas» w,> iit.'O li.t t*tt tii iL. flit'v tii'w» lit, eîttertaiîtieî »s to
iiin 'gatu thIis i<Ioa. foi iL liad biien elitet'ilîetl "..111 () ti nal. alil Nvt icil Iii .\îe.» framtkly i

sev~~~~~~~i-al ~ ~ ~ ~ ýi -la uihî»iiLt atuiîîuy ii tde)e»,eîit ofM;ît htavte tindoubtediy bouei iisud
w»»s elittilaîed by stînie tf 11uS coteîîîiorîes*. 'ilsi by tiattivaliis in a %%'ay wiici titeit anthlit îîîîbatbiy
Ductestie, ai oîbscure~ Fî'oîeh sit tiîaiist, wrote in 1766j: îiduttiaesneiit

'The ootaîgeirder is tue iîniy onue thiat. nature iii- I t 1;s ti lie iee t dVIltL onu whi kne't't Ilow L u t
dicatt, the ottly oliu titat fiily satistie» titi ittititi tule tiiii lit» dtiieiî'iiiî o)f3'e;trs iit< afciworda,

Every otiier t» arbitrat'y anti void tif Ada. .nd sL i-i tuttd 't'iîievi îid ave ieieftwie liat stîcit weigfiît with
weIl kîîi>wit tîtat waiitte. die Eîîglish iolîigi ub- 1îîi tîtietit.î thle %ýn- îtiti - iitCtild îîî>t have nmore fuliy
lishied abolit, the. sînue tuia the <)'guof rpee,'îeeiigîîàizel titie siitiaal 110.e tof tulait, antiý by at ieast
idea» of? e''ittjiikili t 0lio-Se <if O'îiî. Darîîill'S lut olentenlce. îa% v t' adu )ttîlet is concluîsionîs front illfer-
service hîîy iiiitîstain faut» aitti iniîicatitîtî si% etîce iitîle 1ui Dvine ti-titi. For' sîtiie ttien hlave

- fultùtot.s nt îîî'ineîtas' Lîi briiîg, titis idea <tut of tie.ar tîif isait aiipe;iieii as a î'S-tîit tif a îirocusq tif de-
doinain tif spîutlative iîlilosophy anti Jîet'y. ijîtti iat leoîti'tt, ians life is; piti'ui ihtysical tleî'efoî'e lot
cf Scliettie 1 ît'babllity li o nt, and drink fitr tt-îîtttwe die. Hiow casiiy

Wl>» Darwnin hla» iltt iceeeddu i n' 11. s lit de tite gl"a ilttiralist hiave express,ýed his faiLli in
tertniniiîtg ail the cause» which prtîdîtec dîiet'enees Mine ti Altoult piitteval Iphysi-
orgallismsu. He Ilias sut wtt tiat envtiroitneîît and te Z:Diaî ttîidtln i ountiwtitutîgtitt e
strilglî' foi' life, natural seetiou, dot pi»> ai tnoî't' iieati bho. seesît t lsa'tu iiLet iiî'<îtht. ilito existei%î
sut par't Ili Iite hwbl''tf 4rganic life. but tue motre iliisieditely b~y tîîasiral andi lot sîtîîniatural p'oucess-
Cautiotis and reliabie scientific iinids of the day. freed3 , e ) ti' e<fii itia itrhoee'uuae
admit that a solitIlting, eise besides titese exterîtaile It îîaY lu 1îtistmi uitsses atfliatiolîS of a ltiglier
ageitb altil ilîtentives eupllats ihi toîisisL buiid îîîder. it tIiis 1body3 of Sti humble an oîgiîî, tg a per-
thoii ujI aftut' Certaint pilît anld type#.s. 'î'îîere is aj sonalit>' of vatttinî'l aid »urtalcaîmbilities. With
somethnxgi withlii 't'tlicl plants, builds, and adorujis te titis bo<dy the Savtionr designied tii veil hi» diviitity sud
organi,îýs a.» el as sîîttt'tliiig wvithîîut .'v'iih by route- list life, teac'iig ai i'eslir'eCtioil tîttest ft>t'ver te
tioui iodities alid rto iti, c id adapts iL to iLs lieavtniy, pîtteitialities ltieked ni uliti mat existenice.
luie. Darwiin's orrol' lay iis attrt' ting toi) iiîtîch Vo tue Wltat Daî"tviii did say is ti t- - [ have given te
externai factor is' cvideitue to the best of mny ability ;antd we Î> ntust ac-

B~ut hi», cliief coîntr'ibutiomn to iunan knowledge, i8 knowledge, as iL iteetruso L<îe, taL tusait witIî ail hi..
.it showing us natural phietoittuna iii their itatural. cu- no'ûle qitalitie. ivtl th s>ttpathy NOhili ful for the îîtost
Ca.tnatiirns-iin thoir living organic unity. wiîicl be- deb.wed, with betîevtîleiîe wii extends noV oruly to
Ïor? were rogardttd -. e i4golattd, anid studied iii a niore ottet' mîent »îit tVo the lîsuîîbilest livinîg creatitre,. with
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bis God-like intellect which haa pouotratod into the S4UJP.«JKIIC)
movoinonta and constitution of the solar &8ytm-with
elU thoso exaltod powers-nian stili bears ini hig bodily Thu)Truaisurer would
framoe ttîueindolible staip of is lowly origin. " Thoso acriiutiouis -Eatou, 83<
are tho cloiug linos of lbis "L3ocetit of Man,- The Rugby, $24.00; Edgar.
unîvornal respect iii which Darwin iii othorwiau held, by, .*38-00; St. Thoni
both as a mani aud a uatuitaist, wma shown by theu con- Toronto, Western, $5.<
tributions whiclî caine, f roi alt parts of the worlit, and Calvary, *78.00; Barrie,
froru ait chlsss of people towaids theoectîn çif t1îe er.ur. $2,57; Brockville
monument t> isi ioniory, whiclx ww; recently unveil- Forgus, $26; A Frieuc
eM at thc. British Mu.4um. Froui wduthe hirth-~ Hall's tialary, $400.430,
place of Loriiiîmeui, camno a.n ilnaly as 2$ usrpiu
effroin ail s<»rts of people, froni the bishop to the seaiu-,
istress, and in Bunis froi five pouiii1 to two ponce ; -____ -

and Mr. Spottimiwuude. the j>residuîît of the Royal 8o.
ciety, retnarkued at a pubii diKuter about the tiine of, ~h e 1U1-
Darwiu's death:

I kuow tiot whether lu theu proence of sulte-sincil THE OLU
and leaders, of thougilit, of coniaders l>oth hy sea and
land, ofl artists, of preachors. of pouts and moen of
letters of ovory kijid, it is titting that I should speak of
groatnost, but if patience aud pursoverouce ii good Thuc word.4 ric/ei anc
work, if a firn dotormination to turn noithier to changeat.ble i i tho th ug
tho righlt biand nor t> thu left, either for~ ghîry or for lives of othura, Now, i
gain, if a cotiinual ovur1Comnilug 1)f ovil witlî go1d iu sh ricli or poor? To mi
any way counstitute, 0lints of greatziess4, thon Charles thiîîk of lier as rich beo
D)arwin mas truly great. He lived, isideed u, a good "F.or ail yolitan iiold
ago, Ilo lived to comî>luto the great wokof bis hife; 18î what yete 1
ho livod to witnoss a revolution iii public opinion ofl Hem worti, wrinkled bh
mnatLor- with whiÎch hlo"w,8 cuîîceýrned, suc18 fe-w l'ad eternity canuot deatroy.
aoon boforo -a revolutioti froui oppositioin t> conctur- 011u ;uay bu verv' richi, y<e
ronce, el. rAoulution froin aiitipathy to sytnpathiy, or yet very rich.
whiateverelso tuay express a coniplete change of front. <)e could flot biel> tI'
And so havingy at the oiuu been soklewibat îti(delýYf tîjese, iwheu tooking at A~
puashod asido as ani intrudur sud disturber of acepted tu have brou-lît lier over
opinions, hoe wa,; in the und îîot only b>ornie on tihe sired. Uer fiattior wis a
shouldorsg of bis coitmazdus to bis hast reqting place, but sud weatth : a îuofu
wa.s weicoînod, at the threshiold by thc custodiaxîs of au sigularly lovinsg huart f<
aciont fal>rir (Westminster Ahbey) aud of an aucient w.tes bi iu h In d
faith aq a titti ng cotupanion of Neýç-wton and of Herachiel, tS h$%er w o this ei
and of tho othor glreat iiîcu who froni titu to tiiiie D.Wsuna Aa
have l>eeo bunried theru." illen of Ibis class lu large,-

Lot uasluow turn to the other represonuttive eeien- qualities of mnd that in.
tiBt-Maxwolt. -.,,A 1-... .i.

@fficial 'iUlotices.
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So Dr. Westerniau ho
befure Alice. For, whei
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Yoii kniow the aorrow tbi
we, have talked of it! i
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that believe in nie, it is -b

îwiere hanged about bis ne
these.
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ands were full of that truasaro
It is a atratigo thought that

t poverty stricken ; ad poor,
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lice Westernian. Lîfo soomed
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physician of grreat roputation
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)r two persuils One of thom
N'hen Alice was a lite girl;
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eýxtreinely busy life, m' do ail
* cties ; ho possossoed tho8e
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1reliigious tuatters. In his
e essence called lifu, or 80111>
. "Ttiore, is n such thing.
i is the end of ail."
lie-ved and apoke, but nover
i his wife was dying, she saîd
not bellevo in JoBus as 1 do.
a is to, nie. iiow mniay timos
crin't esy nio ru now except t<>
Alite. 1 have marked a pas-
ruad it now-somo day when
When hie did so hoe read this:
,end one of thesu littie ones
iotter for himn that a ruilîstono
rck and that ho were cst mto,

d his wifu's wishes porfoctly
as hoe could, in the spirit.
xistenco of 11f. beyond the
t did not fathoma, that lie did
believe has wife was dead

,ble she walked by hini at
with eyes "deeper thau the
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depths of water stilled at even. » Hie fel+ that 8eme-
where they 8hould meot agpin.

Imagine the love he gave the child sho loft ! The
careful training and education the beautiiul home.
At twenty Alice wam a Izirl one'%dght welI envy.

It i8 impossible te de8eribe the appearanceocf a par-
son so that a truc idea ig given. At best, such descrip.
bions are liko photographe, which give cutinhes in black
an~d white and om.t the, expression that je the individt-
ual characteristic. 1 shall not try te tell yen how Alice
Ieeked, only that dhe was sweet and fair t,) look upon.
Ber rnind had been kept as dainty and pure as hier
body, and she was good, bocause it pleased hier te be
so, not because e struggled te be se. There is a vast
difference between the two.

She was flot &., ail religioi*s. The teachings of hier
inother hiad gi'own fainter and fainter as the years weIIt
by, bringing with thein se niany joyous and beautiful
thinge. She went to church every Sunday muorziiîg
because lier father wi8hed? hêi te do> se, and the church
was se beautiful, the music se fille, hier artistic sense
was gratifled; thon, teeo, "all the other girls of or set
go"-whiceh waa the niost potent reason cf all.

Any rosi perception of ber need of Josus never est-
tered ber niind, norany perception of bis saviiig powers
in this sad, hard world of ours. Sufferi ug anà povorty
wore only words to hier, aud death,- a frightful pe)ssi-
bitity she did net need te think of for long years te
con'e.

Dr. Westerinarî and Alicec dweit i» "that lanîd; ' dt
country far from his Father"s homne te which the prod-
igal journeyed. It Ù3 a mistake te think only desper-
ate characters and "rictous living-ý" are there. Fair
women and noble niesi lve tirore in case in pleasant
homnes. Have yen not known thern ?

Oue coid winter day the Docter and his daughter
-%vnt te churcli as usual. A fereign iiiissrneuery eccu-
pied the puliit and preached with fervent ze-al. Dr.
Westarnian ut first Iuoked at Alice and thought how
beceniing hier bloc velvet gown was te lier, thon hie,
-aind wandered off te a diffBcnlt cas- lie had been treat-
.ng, arîd it wus doubtful whether hie heard (ine seii-
tonce of the sermon. Alice whispered a littie te Nat-
tie Suyder, who was with lier, and wat-ched the flicker-
ing raye cf light that fell froni the stainet glass wia-
downs and shle, tee. heard very littie thut wau said.
When the sermon ended and the mii8c began a queer
little old woinan, in one of the frc soute under the
gallery, ruade a nervous moetion, and Alice who thought
ebe waewaking fron a uap was iuth amused. -Reui.
ly," she euid te Nattie as they walked eut of church,
that was vin-y funny. The old dame had such a queer
bonnet un. 1 like to watch people cf thut kind, don't
yen ?"

That afterneon, as elhe and lier father sut together
in the beautifal Iibrary of thoîr homie, hoe aaid te bier,
"Alice, the sermon to-day was goed, was it net?

"-Yoe, 1 tafieve sc. But miesienaries always aak fer
monoy whenever they preach, and 1 do se dislike that.
They ought to be more digniflod."

-Why. zny dear, they have te have mnoioy. People
do net give unise they ame asked tio de se, and such
work necessarily abborbe a great demi of oeoney. Take
obrselves, for instance ; we de not give anything te
nmkmaon. Perhapt, this weuld be a good tirne te be-
gin, 1 rather lîked that preacher's face, it was honeat

and true, and hoe beiieved what hoe said, whicb la a
grtat point with me."

After a pause of a few moments, ho eipened hiri
pooket-beek and lrandod Alice a bill tor ene hundred
dollars, siying s he dîd se, "if you wieh to give that
te the iniissieuis, de se."

"Oh '," exclainied Alice. "That is toe much, ie it
net?"r

The deetxir said haetiiy, -that shall be juet as you
think. I givo the nioney te yeu, te do with uxactly a4
yen please. If yen choose te give it to this mission,
it je youi gift, net mine. The meoney je youre - and
Ww rua awuy. for I have aorne writing te do."

Alice went te lier own r70011, and, as 8he put the
îneuney away sho t.)titht, "Ho%ý edd cf papa to, tbink
cf that old rnissîeuary. 1 den't suppose 1 need bother
nîyself te give him any money. There will be evor 80
much aivei) te himi by the cburch peule." Before
sue went te bcd, she decided te use the moeney for a
sot cif silver buttcîîs shie liad seon at a jewelers îlot long
before.,

-Ntxt day they were hi'?rs, aîîd she reflectud with sat-
isfaction that thoy mnade bier bine velvet gown perfect.
To foc] that hier buttons were of geulre mietal and
rare workmaîîship gave positive delîgbt te the dainty
littie lady.

The wiiutor mas a severe olie, and a cold that Alice
contracted resnited iii a dangercus attack of piieumonia.
She was ccrîtined te bcd fer a long while anîd lier father
was very alixious about hoer. Sho iay in bcd, on lier
iace-triainicd pillews. iooking very ill, and, 1 must add,
very fretful and discontentcd. Nattie axîd thre other
girl friends carne litnest every Uay te sec ber, and se
had se niany flowers sent te lier that she becameu cross
and said she was "'tired of theni and of the borrid
od<îrs. r

Her father bought a faumeus picture, a retf nI sea
beach with waves crested with four» breaking on it--
and a niisty atuiosphere that seenied te bring tsweei
saIt air îute the close sicK-roni. 'This e h ung where
shi.. could look at it froui hier bcd.

AI]liber frionds vied with each ether in planninrg
ploasalit surprises for hier. She acýknowledged the days
were "not se very had," but when night camne wîth ita
lonig silent heurs, anrd breught thieughts that could net
bo pnshed aside, thon she tossed restleesly and te-
mnoaned hier fate. Dreadful thougbts intruded thom-
selves, fer when hier fatbur Iooked at lier as he did
sometinies whezn he kiesed ber 200d-night. death st-cm-
ed Wte a reai possibility after ail].

Onie ovennîg.( as the docter sat with lier, ho said: .- '
witnessod a curiouBsecenie to-day. 1 was juet leavint
.ny office, -xheî au eld wornan fainted juet ut rny foot.
Where she carne freru, 1 do net know. She mrust bave
bec» sitting on the stops. James and I carried bier in
and for a little wbilo I teougbt she was dead. 8h.

i came te, hersoîf, however, and 1 examinedl ber and
fuund ahe had a <langerons disease of the heart. I
told bier so, and sbe said the strangest thing I ever
hourd under any circuistanee. 8h. cxcîaimed rap-
tnrousiy, 'Oh, ain't the Lord goed te me!' 1 supposed
bier mind was wanderiug, but she went on te say thé
had feared a long eicknesà and thie prospect of sud"~
death was, as sbe expressed it, 'just like my Heavenly
Father epened the gate and lot me ln.' Poei cL-d

seuV!"
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Ait Dr. Weatermian euaed to speak, lie aighod anîd
li>oked a long while at the glowing fire. The trutli
waa, Miss& Eluira'a words about consutmption in ber
fanîily inacl him thiîîk of the havoc it had wrouglît in
his own, aîîd of the danger Alice waa iiow in. The
discontîzxt and frettinig of his dauglitor weiglied lieavi-
ly upon ixn. and whatever folly the pour old woman.ti
believed, she really believed it, and it took away ail
terror of death, sucli am A lice feit, from her.

Alice interruptedl his thouglits, saying, "O0pened
the gate anid let lier iii! There arc gates te a good
maîîy difierent kinds of places. 1 should mucli prefer
flot t») have the gaVe of a prisoni opeîcd, tu iie."

-Dear Jleart," said lier father gently, "*tle old wo-
nau i iever thouglit of sucli a thing as a prison, The

gate she thouglit of opened iinto the gardena where the
blessed mansions are that your mother believed ini."
A f ull heurt jreventedi further utterance. Hias wîfe
seemod tu leau over "the bar of Heaven" toward him
te sympathize with hira in his 8orrow.

Hure was tixeir child, to whomi lie liad given ail tliat4
he had tu give, and what wus it ail worth to lier when
the timie of trial camne? There she lay without any
real mental 8treiigth or resource. Eagý;er or listîcîs,
fretful or sulluii, what did she really possessi

"Would that 1 could sec lier with the hapî>iness 1l
saw in that poor creature's face to-niglit. Sucli hope
is unreasonable and intangible, but exists for soimc
people. A mani is a fool who dues not admit a vital
force when lie sees it, and 1 saw it to-tnîglit." Sucli'
thouglits haunted the Doctor ail] the evening as ho
watched beside hic child.

But Mice was not to die just then. She grew bet-
ber si.owly but constamitly, an-d, wlien the first spring
day8 came, was well enougli to drive in the sweerfreah
air and Vo walk iii thc parks whcre clie found the first'
wild flowers. The quaint oid Englishi bard spoke
truth, when lie said, "-Knwest thou îvhat sweet
thouglita frem- Iloaven the violet di8tillsr' As Alice
gDcathnered the blossoins sIc feit a sense of gratitude wa
God for =- nowed lîue and 8trengtli such as she had
nover feÎt before,. Somnetiiues wheiî che opened thc
gate to th2 1Xrk, she thought whinisically, "Perhaps
ths is the type of that od wonian's heaven. She does
lot krmow better, 1 dure cay."

Thougli neither spoke of it, the remnembratice of the
accident, at the offico of the, Doctor, was often present
ini the minds of both father ai-d daugliter. IV led hini
to say, "Alice, 1 met mîxy queer old %voman ini Uie
ritreet to-day. I neglecteci t» ask where she lived and
1 was very glad to meet her anain. She ms -rowinîg
very feel le. I1 could sec at a giance she will not, live
long. I asked for lier address. Here it is, and 1 wish
you would go and sue lier. She inay be iii great need,
althougli she mc so cheerf ul anmd happy. Alice con-
sented at once to go and Dr. Westerman suggested
srnie nouri8hing food it wouid be weil Vo take with
lier.

Alie thought a great ceai of this visit and wliat -she
would do and say. She macle out qui te a sentimental
programme. It would be proper tu read a chapter iii
the:Bibie. and aie would do that tirst, and as Mis
Rloffmnau lad said aie read botter Vian any oflier girl
at achool, hils would astous the aId wamnan, wlio pro-
bably atumbied along and got imo rual mneaninz from
whst sho read. Then shc would listen whle the old

wcnam would tell a long story of aches and coitplaints.
Alice macle up lier mnd' te, lîsten patiently to it ail.
She decided îlot ta take flowers with lier, fur people
sudh as bhu did noV care for such things-did flot set
any beauty ini thein-of that Alice was sure. P4o.
gether Alice dreamed a prctty little day dreamn witli
herseif the central figure, an angelic combination of ail
tic virtuca. Do noV laugli at lier. Hlave Vou nover
done tlîis yourselfi

Next day sie went Vosccu a delightful lunch party
at Nattie Snyder's, and two, of lier frienda proposed ta
go home homne witi lier and remaimi a week. Tlicy
came, and every day was filed with tumi and pleasure.
Dr. Westerman was deliglited Vo aue Alice happy once
mîore aind urged the girls to stay amother week.

Wliun they dîd, ai^ st, luave, Alice feit lonely and
could think of nothmng she wislied to do. She watt.
dered about the house list.lessly, up stairs and down
stairs, tiii suddeiîly she remembered thc old woman.

Itwas just tie Vhiîmg, cucli a good day Vo go, when ahe
had nothing eisc to do. Sic ordercd lier carrnage, anmd
drove Vo tie address gîveni to hier by her father. The
way seemmed very long, as shc passed tirougi 8treets
tiat were entirely îmew Vo lier, but ut luat the carniage
stopped and chu alig>htd quickty, taking with lier Vie
soup) and jelly Uîmît tue Doctor had sugzecsted. Tic
landlady operied tie cloer. Alice asked l"os Miss
Ehtnim Perkins live hem-e?"

'Yes; leastways cie did liv-u iere. She's dead now."
"*Dead!" exclainied Alice.
"Yes, slies ben a'failin' Vhis good whule baclc, and

day bufore yesterday we found hier dead, settin' in
lier chair by the winder. bly! 1 don't know when 1
liad sucli ami awful scare as when 1 seen lier there. Sic
didxm't look bad nuther. Sic was kind of amiling. 1
don't know wliat 1 siould a' cone, cf by the queerest
streak- of luck a man hadn't a coine froin Westmnore-
land County ti.-it vcry day4 said lie was a relative of
herri; tlmat he.d lost ail tracks of lier. He feIt m-cal bad
wlicn le foumîd she'd been so poorly off and was dead
amd gone, anmd lie said, mis he was w;eli te do, ie'd take
lier Vo the place where sie used Io tiive and bury lier
beside lier father and imother. WVlat did you want, of
Miss Elinry? Was you lookin* for comebody tu do
plain seiiigl My sister takes in work. if that's your
a7rant.-

Ail) the self .commlmmcemmcy cf Alic vaànislud instantly,
'Pie old womian iad gonu witmin the gaVe before she
had lmad the opportunity to ask lier wiat sIc imnagincd
to be beyond it. Slic asked titnidly. "Could 1 se
wliere aie lived 1-

"Oh, yes. Conic iin. l'Il show you tie way. Miss
Joncs. she's uit tiere îmow. Sic krmuw Miss Rlmiry,
anmd cie corne tu sec lier, just like! you did, anmd therc
sihe was dead. Reai curus, aint itr*

Wlien tiîey clinibed the stairs and reacied Vie little
back rooim-tie dîngy littIe bmmck rom-c, a womnan
stood by tie window weeping. Tie larmdlady was
called by sonie cime beIow, aimd caying Vo Alice, ""Walh-
right ini, MNiss Jones shc'll tell you about it," left
lier ut Uie dour.

'Did you kmîow tic wonian wlia livecl hem-e?' ffked
Alice, lookimg amound lier witi wonder and surprise
tiat any ocim coulcl live iii a roora like Vhis.

"Oh, yes! oh, yes!' sobbed the weman. "Seems
like 1 can't believe slie's gone. and te Vhuik she uiomald
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have been nicli, and sufferin' and me net knew of it-
just new, tee, wben WiIl, ho'& a gettin' scch good wages
and 1 could have paid back a little of the kindries she
done te) me. 1 laid eut te corne but I have ben busy
and jest let things hender me, and ne* 1 feel jest like
my heart will break, wben 1 think ef it."

She lest control ef herself and fer a long time the
sound of lier bitter wecping filled the roem. %Vhcn
she oould speak Mur8 Joncs teld Alice what MissEl
mira had donc fer bier in hier time cf sore distres and
hew she had led hier te believe in and trust the "Help-
er ef the heilîes." Breathiess with sobe. she teld
the little things she knew of Miss Elmira's life-her
loving, charity and self-denial-the days she went
witheut food in order te give medicine te bier sick
neighbor. She told ail she linew of the beautiful life,
told it in iornely but heartfclt phrases, and Alice sat
bcnlimbed and still, listening te, it ail.

"Oh, te think of iti" cried Mr8. Jones. 'That she
hadn't ne chair te, set on but that old wooden one, and
that she dîed in it-and me restin' se comfortable ail
the time!1 Miss McCarty says she sold lier good rock-
ing chair hast winter, and I know it was te give the
money away te sonie cite who needed it. She loved
everybody s0 much, and she lovcd lier Heavenly
Father se rnuch, and seenîed like she didn't hrnow she
ever made any sacrifices."

The sunlight fell on the old wooden chair and Alice
feit one cf God's angels lad dwelt in the poor little
roomn-eie of God's messengers on whorn Rhe liad shut
thc door.

It was a relief te) M e. J ones te talk, and tlicy sat
theme a long while, tilI tic land!lady returned, anîd, in
ber matter-of-fact way, said the f urnitur6 was for sale.
Alice asked if she miiglit buy the chair.

"Certain; but what on airth do you want with it?"
To the question Alice gave no reply, but had tic

ehair put iii lier carniage and taken te bier room when
she reached home.

Ber tlioughts that day were long ttionglits cf hea-
vernly things.

In the evening, she asked lier father te go with lier
to lier room and there she tcld him cf the deati of
Miss Elmira and thc story cf the chair. She knelt be-
aide the Docter, holding his hand and weeping quicthy.

"It in net fanciful-is it, papa ?-to think God senda
people acroas our path te show us wliat is riglit and
truc. 1 arn sure lie dees. This poor womau liad sorne
word ef help for me and (bcd gave nie the epportunity
te give lier care and help and conifort, and I forgot
lier. Nu, I did net forget lier; I rmernebred lier
every day but 1 would net go. 1 took up inamnna's
Bible U -day and tliere was a verse that she lad mark-
ad, aernething about offenaing lîttle one, but the
verse above it made me weep as 1 ileyer wept befc>re.
It weqs about -aiving a cup cf cohd water in Jesus' naine
and 1 never did even that -net evon that. God sent a
measenger to me and I scorncd bier, and she is now
within that gate I dread se mucli to have open for mne."

When the dwellers in 'tliat land" begin their jour-
ney honieward, is the way lengi Net se. Rougli am'
liard perhaps, but they soon sec th-- Father, evun afar
off, and know tboy are fergiven.

Alice Westerman atili keeps the chair that silently
rebuked her. It is an inoonugruuus picece cf furniture

in the beautiful room, and no o>ne but bier father knows
why it je there. As Alice goe8 about doing good, ve
remember a prayer of Mina Elmira's: "Lord, keep ber
un8potted frorn the world."

Tîý iterary JLýotices.
WORDS AND WVEAPON8 FOR CnRIMTAN WVOIRKER. -

Dr. G. F. Pentecost, Breooklyn, stili keeps up its freah-
nesand power. The April nuinbertsi before us ful of
pithy poînted 8ayings.

Tria OLD TESTAMENT STUJIENT. - Chica-go, The
American Publication Society of Hebrew. D. W. K.
Harper, Editer.. This nionthly je indced a student, it
je full of suggestions and critical app&ratus for tho
Bible reader in the original Hebrew, and of collateral
knowledge by which ail rnay profit. WVc have nmade
use of srne of its notes in our jottungs ini this number.

TUEp PULi'IT TirREAsuRty.--E. B. Treat, Publisher,
771 Broadway, New York., centaine nuinerous freeli,
plain and practi,;al sermons frorn such menx as Revda.
Dra. Seiss, Pryor, Canon Liddon, BiEhop Baldwin,
Chae. Spurgeon, ete., etc. Perhaps the best synopsis
of the Sunday School Lieson Helps in paistoral work,
Wçretlkr witli "Bfautiful Thouxrlîts," illustrative selc-
tienis, and a nionthly survey, ail of grreat int4'rest and
very helpful to Christian workers.

TIHEi IOMILETIC Ry.viEw.--Funik & Wagnalls. Tne
current number of this able nionthly fully sustains its
well-earnied r'pfltatien. It dels witlî subjectg of ab-
sorbin,- interest te everv Bible srudent, sud> as, Proba-
tien after Death, is theru any foundation for the
dogma in reason or revolation, b.v Prof. E. C. Smytix.
Thougli we are utterly unable to accel)t the Prof essors
conclusions, founded largely upon assumptions, yet we
hlail with mucli deliglit the plain and fearle.Rs statenent
of that side of the burning question. An article on
Prohibition, by Dr. Floward Crosby is tiniely, temiper-
ate and %vise. lo'v may the~ 'Ministry increase its effi-
ciency and tisefulnieqs', is wisely considered by Dr.
Wheelar, President of Alleghany College Much lias
been written on this suhject of late, both by the secu-
lar and religious press, yet the Doctor finds soinething
frpshSand stirnulating still te say. Sensation in the
sermon comaes iii for strotig condemnation. A sensa-
ti(>nal interest damnages tîje pulpit instead of strengtli-
eninig it, this is true witniess. We can only find roosa
to inention one other article amnug the niany in thia
issue, Has Modern Criticismi affected unfavorably any
of the essential doctrines of Christianîsy, by Prof. G.
F., Wrighit, Editor of Biblothecra, one of the abet
younizg mon amnî>ngst the able inen of America. Believ-
iig s Prof. WVright dues iu the truthfulness cf the
Christian syst ni, and that the. gates, of bell shall net
prer.i]l against it, hie dues flot admit that moderxi crit-
ici.sin lias uniderininud any of its es3ential doctrines.
*'Wlieln we conle tW the iimnmedi.ttu question at issue," hie
sava. -it iii sxîrprisinig how litAte modemn criticisrn, bas
ini the Iliglit of sound schiîti;rship, îffect.ed Christianity.'"
Not only lias it left us the main fLets, but ail the bocks
cf the Biible, and while it has occapxed a large part of
the. tinie and eitrength of good people in defensive war-
fare. perliaps the worst thing it hias donc, still in the
providence cf God, go<'d cornes frxm &bis texnporairy
evil.
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OUT Olt EovPT, by Dr. Pentiost. -Fuik & XVag-
nalîs, New York. A handy little volunie of fresh,
pointed, and eminently practical reading fronm the Book
of Exodu8. No attenipt at exposition, but foui of ap-
plications of home truthis to every day life.

TniE CENTVRY for April seeins to us to be a number
of unusual interest. Its article on the dounestic life, cf
the late Henry W. Longfellow opens tip tresh views . I
that life; his works can be read with greater pleasure
as we know the mani. The vivid descriptions and iii us-
trationti of the cruises and last Wattie of the Confederate
cruiser, Alabainit, enlist interest as they instruct;
while a suggestive article by Dr. WVashingtonm (illadden
on Christianity and Popular Edocatiomi discusses a sub-
ject of vital importance to ourselves. 1-3 tdc entire
secularization of our public school syst-eir wise? It is
sadly suggestive of a negative answer that ini Massa-
,chusetts, the state iii which education ha3 beemi the
longest established and Schools ninst inuniticently en-
dowcd, that withi the secularizatom of educatmo'ï cornes
an increase iin crime. In 18-50 there was one native
crimimnal to every 1267 native citii'.is ; iii 1880, tne to)
every 615. There are difficulties nu doubt, in the %vay
cf practically teaching mnorality withi religion, yet tic
negleet te afford the instruction is fraught with ter-
rible dange1r. ''Rligiomn is the inspiration of ail highi-
est iiorality," without it a nation is dooimîed.

Foit somie weeks p«ist the mnost ast4nmishititg reports
have beeu» in circulation in regard to the effectq I)roduc-
ed in Cincinnati by the labors cf the R-v. Sain .Jones.
It has beemi stated that his meetings were attnnded by
9,000 people, that 4,000 persons lxad joined the church-
es as the resuit of his labours, that the Sabbath theatres
were closed, that the concert hiallsanud salcoons wero
ailso closed on Sabbath, and, in short, that a great moral
and spir tuai revolution hiad tak-em place iii Cincinnati.
Would that all these thîn.gs were so! The Jftroald and
Presbytcr, a friendly though thuroughly reliable author-
ity on such matters, shows tîmat tlw.y were net so. The
hall referred to-galleries included--has chairs for just
4,254 people, and if 9,000 were iii it the stage and thc-
aisies inust have held nearly 5,000 -a niost unlikely
thing, to put the matter inildly. The Churches have
not received one tenth of 4,000 iiienbers, the additions
in many of them,our contemporary states, htmîng snx;dll-
ler ýhan for the corresponding period Iast year. The
saluons unfortumately are not closed on Sabbatli and
naever were. The theatres were closed but are. open
again. Mr. Jones mnade no direct assault on -Sabbath
desecration, and the Sabbath theatres were ciosed for
a time through the exertion of the Law and Order
Le.wuue. The League intends to proceed against the
Sabbath concert halls sooc», and inay als> attack the'
saloon~s. As we miglit naturally expect, the fferald
anrd Presbyfrr regrets being compelled to maie these
corrections, but feels that the truth should bu told.
When will people learu that the cause cf God is not
helped. but mighti]y hindered hy such exaggî_eration?
What niust any candid, unconverted citizen of Cinicin-
ati think when hie reads that the saloons cf the city
have been closed on Sunday by a revival inoxcinent,
and then looks at hundreds of themn in full blast? Bet-
ter that no report at ail should ho giv,-,n of auy relig-
ions movemnent than a report which people on the
ground know to be writhout founidation in fact. Tht>re

in toc, much reason te fear that mn'aiiy eimilar Toports
are as foundationlcas as those that originated in Cin-
cinnati. If there in anything in this woirld about
which men bhould bu careful ini spaking mure it in
God's Cause.-CmnadL presbtetrUan.

I0etry.
THE BONNY LAND.

BY RYJV. WILLIAM WYF SMITIL

0. weei ken 1 the bonny lanîd.
Beside the Tweed it lies;

1 ken the very neok o' the sky
'Neath which its pearls and gowanis lie,

And where its8 niountains rise!
WVi' Benierside and Cowdenkniows,
Frac Newark Peel v) the Loch o' the Lioweà,,
Where laverocks sin ga» d h cather grow,-

0. that's the bonny land

"0 that inay be, anid yet to ine
Titere lies mny 'bonny Land!*

\Where siimumier stieainluts glint and glide,
Throulm Carse o* Gowrie, fair and wide,--

And gray auld castles stand.
Where Tiay, past rnony a rock and .scaur,
Flows saft as peacu that fullowa war,
And Hieland huis loch, dewn froin. far,.-

0) that's the bonnay land!

-1 ken, 1 ken the bonny larnd-
For 1 was cradled there!1

'Tis not by Tweed, nor yet by Forth,
'Tis net on Tay, but ini the North,

XYhere beauty fuIs the air 1
WVhere mucuntains beekon te the skies,
And lochs are clear as inaidens' eyes,
And glory on Clemu Conani lie&--

<) that's the bonny land 1

Up spak our wee wee gewdie-lano,
The youngest oW thein a':

tThe bonny land 1 weel caxi tell,
la whure mny mniither's gamme w dwell,

In yon sweet Far-awa I
The darksonme night is neyer there,
The norning light's ayc rosy, fair,-
And weeping cen can weep nae maiz-

WVithin that boiiny ]and!

"~The weary heart shall win the balm
That gars it sing for gece;

And, aaft as breath o' evening paalm,
'The stormn shaîl sink into a calm,

[Jpon that Sinumer-sea I
And holy hiearta shall harbur there,
Aneath the smile o' axîgels fair,--
For He wha niaks this warld Bits care,

Mdaks that the BoN-Y LA&nD 1"
Newniarket, Ont.

Bonny, lovcly; kcu, k now - gowram-ç, wildi daisies; lae-
rocks, larks; gtittd, sparkle; carse, a broad, oipen 'vaIlysccxur, a precipitous batik; lochs, lal<eB, (ch, guttura);
qoude-lmne, a cbild mable to walle gars, coxmpel3.
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